Objective: To assess the impact of Aboriginal status, active cigarette smoking and smoking cessation during pregnancy on perinatal outcomes.
T
here are clear disparities in health outcomes between the Aboriginal and non-Aboriginal populations, exemplifi ed in the high rates of adverse perinatal outcomes. For example, much higher rates of stillbirth (13.3 versus 7.1 per 1000 live births), neonatal deaths (6.9 versus 2.7 per 1000 live births) and preterm deliveries (13.7% versus 7.9%) [1] [2] [3] are observed in Aboriginal relative to non-Aboriginal Australians. Further, Aboriginal babies have an average birthweight about 200 g lighter than non-Aboriginal babies, and more than double the incidence of low birthweight (12.5% versus 5.9% Australia-wide). 3 Smoking during pregnancy is a well established risk factor for poor perinatal outcomes. 4 A Cochrane review showed that smoking interventions in pregnancy reduce the relative risk of low birthweight by 17% and preterm birth by 14%, and increase mean birthweight by 54 g. 5 While cigarette smoking rates have decreased in Australia over the past few decades, rates of smoking among Aboriginal women are three times higher than those among non-Aboriginal women. 2 Given these statistics, a reduction in maternal smoking during pregnancy is potentially the single most effective short-term method of improving perinatal outcomes for Aboriginal women. 1 The success of smoking cessation during pregnancy in these women, however, appears to be affected by socioeconomic disadvantage, low education levels and stressful life circumstances. [6] [7] [8] [9] The introduction of culturally sensitive programs in single sites around Australia has had some benefi t. [10] [11] [12] [13] [14] A concerted national approach to sustain such changes requires recognition of the impact of smoking reduction and cessation during pregnancy in improving perinatal outcomes. In our study, therefore, we aimed to identify the contribution of active cigarette smoking and smoking cessation on maternal and neonatal pregnancy outcomes in a large cohort of Australian Aboriginal and non-Aboriginal women in South Australia.
Methods
The perinatal outcomes were derived from a database of mandatory information collected by the SA Department of Health. The information in this collection has been validated and proven reliable. 15 Women's cigarette smoking status was collected at the fi rst antenatal visit, and the number of cigarettes smoked per day was recorded after 20 weeks' gestation. These data were used to classify women as either nonsmokers, those who quit during pregnancy or smokers, according to the average quantity of cigarettes smoked each day in the second half of pregnancy (either 1-10 or 11 + cigarettes per day). The Australian Bureau of Statistics Socio-Economic Indexes for Areas (SEIFA) population-based quintile scores, derived from home address postcode, were used to indicate socioeconomic status. 16 Small for gestational age (SGA) was defi ned as less than the 10th birthweight percentile. Intrauterine growth restriction (IUGR) was defi ned as less than the third customised birthweight percentile. Other maternal demographic, obstetric and neonatal conditions have been defi ned elsewhere. 17 Pregnancy outcomes were analysed with univariate and multivariate regression modelling to assess the impact of Aboriginal status and smoking (and the interaction between smoking and Aboriginal status) on perinatal outcomes. These models were adjusted for potential confounders identifi ed a priori, and reported as odds ratios (ORs) with 95% confi dence intervals. Post-hoc comparisons evaluated the impact of pregnancy smoking status among Aboriginal and non-Aboriginal women separately, using three groups in comparison with a control (reference) group. The control group were non-smoking women, and the three comparator groups were women who quit smoking during the fi rst trimester, women who smoked 1-10 cigarettes per day during pregnancy, and women who smoked more than 10 cigarettes per day during pregnancy. Post-hoc ORs were also calculated within each smoking group, generating ORs for each perinatal outcome in the Aboriginal group, with the non-Aboriginal women as the reference group. Potential interaction effects between SEIFA and cigarette smoking, and asthma and cigarette smoking, were examined. Collinearity between factors was determined with correlation matrices. All analyses were conducted with IBM SPSS version 19, with P < 0.05 representing signifi cance.
Results
Over the 10-year period, 173 326 births were recorded to non-Aboriginal women and 4703 were recorded to Aboriginal women in SA. Smoking status during pregnancy was not available in 5580 (3%) of non-Aboriginal and 458 (10%) of Aboriginal pregnancies. Of the remaining 4245 Aboriginal pregnancies, 1655 women (39%) were non-smokers, 232 (5%) quit during the fi rst trimester, 1518 (36%) smoked an average of 1-10 cigarettes per day during pregnancy, and 840 (20%) smoked an average of 11 or more cigarettes per day. A greater proportion of the remaining nonAboriginal women were recorded as non-smokers during pregnancy (n = 130 026; 78%), while 9229 women (5%) quit during the fi rst trimester, 17 763 women (10%) smoked 1-10 cigarettes per day in the second trimester, and 10 548 women (6%) smoked 11 or more cigarettes per day (Appendix 1; all Appendices online at mja.com. au). Compared with non-Aboriginal women and regardless of smoking status, Aboriginal women had lower maternal age and higher rates of teenage pregnancies, more frequently resided in areas with low SEIFA and were more frequently public hospital patients (Appendix 1). The prevalence of each maternal and neonatal clinical outcome is reported in Appendix 2.
The unadjusted (Appendix 3) and adjusted ORs (Box 1) for each 1 Adjusted odds ratios (95% CI) for perinatal outcomes in Aboriginal women according to smoking in pregnancy, using non-Aboriginal women with matched smoking status as the reference group The unadjusted (Appendix 4) and adjusted risks (Box 2) of each maternal outcome according to exposure to maternal smoking in pregnancy and Aboriginal status were calculated. Compared with non-smokers, women who actively smoked during pregnancy had a decreased risk of hypertensive disorders of pregnancy and an increased risk of premature labour in both the Aboriginal and non-Aboriginal group, in a dosedependent manner. Active smoking also increased the risk of antepartum haemorrhage, urinary tract infections, emergency caesarean sections and PROM in non-Aboriginal but not Aboriginal women, although smoking 11 + cigarettes per day increased the risk of PROM in Aboriginal women. Importantly, smoking cessation during the fi rst trimester in both Aboriginal and non-Aboriginal women reversed the risk of antepartum haemorrhage, urinary tract infections, premature labour and PROM to levels comparable with non-smoking women. Regression analyses showed that the interaction between Aboriginal status and smoking was not signifi cant for any maternal outcome except gestational diabetes, where active smoking was associated with a reduction in the adjusted and unadjusted OR in Aboriginal women only (Box 2).
The adjusted (Appendix 5) and unadjusted risks (Box 3) of adverse neonatal outcomes were calculated according to exposure to maternal smoking during pregnancy, with non-smoking women as the reference group. Risks for each outcome are presented for Aboriginal and non-Aboriginal women separately. Compared with non-smoking women, active smoking during pregnancy in both Aboriginal and non-Aboriginal women increased the risk of preterm birth, SGA and IUGR in a dose-dependent manner. These risks were reduced when women quit smoking during fi rst trimester to levels equivalent with non-smokers. In non-Aboriginal women, active smoking also increased the risk of very preterm birth, neonatal intensive care, neonatal resuscitation, oxygen therapy and stillbirth, compared with non-smokers. Smoking cessation in the fi rst trimester was associated with no increase in the adjusted risk of any adverse neonatal outcome examined. The interaction of Aboriginal status and smoking was not signifi cant for any neonatal outcome.
Discussion
Our study examined perinatal outcomes in an Australian population to assess the impact of Aboriginal status and the effect of smoking cessation and active smoking during pregnancy. A higher incidence and risk of poor perinatal outcomes was observed for Aboriginal compared with non-Aboriginal women regardless of smoking status. However, in both populations, active cigarette smoking throughout pregnancy was associated with a further increased risk of adverse maternal and neonatal outcomes compared with those in non-smoking women, including premature labour, PROM, preterm birth, IUGR and SGA infants. Importantly, compared with women who smoked during pregnancy, smoking cessation during the fi rst trimester was associated with a reduction in these risks, clearly demonstrating the benefi ts of smoking cessation and, to some degree, of reduced smoking in pregnancy for improved maternal and neonatal health outcomes. Despite the higher risk of poor perinatal outcomes in Aboriginal compared with non-Aboriginal pregnancies, cigarette smoking is a modifi able risk factor that signifi cantly contributes to poor outcomes in both populations. This should therefore be prioritised as a component of antenatal care provision in both Aboriginal and nonAboriginal populations to improve perinatal health for mother and child. It must be acknowledged that the risks of most adverse maternal and neonatal outcomes were greater in Aboriginal than non-Aboriginal pregnancies in all of the smoking strata studied, even after adjusting for potential confounding factors. Other factors clearly contribute to poor outcomes in the Aboriginal population, such as health literacy and inequitable education, remote location and access to health care. Nonetheless, the interaction between smoking and Aboriginal status was not signifi cant for any neonatal or maternal outcome (with the exception of gestational diabetes), indicating that smoking affects Aboriginal and non-Aboriginal pregnancies equally. Smoking during pregnancy did reduce the risk of hypertensive disorders, which is consistent with past research, owing to the effects of smoking on the vasculature, 17 while the risk reduction for gestational diabetes is likely due to the low maternal weight that frequently occurs with smoking. Nonetheless, it is clear that pregnancy outcomes in all women would improve with smoking cessation in pregnancy.
Our fi ndings support a reduced risk of all adverse neonatal outcomes, as well as most maternal outcomes, in mothers who quit smoking during pregnancy compared with women who continued to smoke. Quit smoking campaigns have achieved lower rates of smoking in the nonAbori ginal population; however, they have met with little success in most Aboriginal communities due to a number of social, economic and domestic pressures. 8 Aboriginal health programs that have successfully reduced pregnancy smoking rates are those operated primarily by Aboriginal health workers. These programs adopt an accessible model of care framework, providing clinical, social, emotional and cultural support. [10] [11] [12] [13] [14] Through such initiatives, the poor perinatal outcomes in our study could be reduced, improving child health.
Two barriers to achieving equitable antenatal care in Aboriginal compared with non-Aboriginal populations are diffi culties with access to care 18 and differences in antenatal service provision. 19 Compared with nonAboriginal women and women living in urban centres, Aboriginal women attend their fi rst antenatal appointment later in pregnancy and make fewer antenatal visits. 20, 21 Further, they are provided with inconsistent antenatal care services, such as the delivery of routine screening, counselling and provision of health information (including information on smoking cessation). 20 Our data did not include information relating to the number of antenatal visits attended; however, this measure has since been introduced on the mandatory South Australian birth record form. This will allow future researchers to assess the extent to which this factor contributes to poor perinatal outcomes in Aboriginal women.
Disparities in general health between the Aboriginal and non-Aboriginal Australian populations are recognised. 22 In our sample, this is evidenced by the increased prevalence of hypertension, diabetes and asthma in Aboriginal compared with non-Aboriginal women. These conditions were included in our regression model when determining adjusted risks, and reduced the unadjusted ORs to some degree. However, the risks associated with cigarette smoking still remained after adjusting for these factors, indicating a strong effect of smoking on perinatal outcomes. Limitations to this analysis include a lack of information about factors that adversely affect pregnancy, including body mass index, diet, chronic renal disease, and alcohol and drug intake before and during pregnancy. While it is important to manage all health conditions in pregnancy, cigarette smoking represents a potential modifi able factor that negatively affects pregnancy maintenance and fetal growth and development. Further, smoking in pregnancy has lifelong health implications for the child, contributing to obesity, metabolic syndrome and reduced lung function. [23] [24] [25] The cessation of cigarette smoking during pregnancy is therefore likely to have a profound benefi t for both the short-term and long-term health of these children and should be a priority for prepregnancy, antenatal and postnatal health provision for all women. Continued support of health service models that provide such care in an appropriate culturally sensitive setting should be encouraged in order to provide equitable health care.
